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August Newsletter
Looking for answers? Zoom in to the

August Roundtable!

Roundtable helps keep your units informed about what's
coming up and ideas for you. They are held on the
second Thursday of every month. (Thursday, August
13th @ 7:00 pm)

This month, both the Cub Scouts and Scouts BSA
teams will start in the same meeting to review
information relevant to everyone (Popcorn, JSN, etc).
Once the initial information is shared, then Cub Scouts
and Scouts BSA will break out into separate sessions.

We are asking everyone to pre-register for the meeting
so that the breakout sessions can be set up.

Register in advance for August's
Roundtable:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpduqqrDs
rHtXz9gL-0axRrt5h_7z8Uv4T

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining the meeting.

Adventure Boxes!

When your Pack look toward the Fall do you wonder;
-How are you going to keep your Scouts active and advancing?
-How will you recruit new Scouts if there’s no program happening in your den?
-How do you overcome supply shortages for the materials you need to complete advancement
requirements?

We want to make your life a little easier and keep your Cub Scouts earning Adventures and moving
ahead through the program. BSACAC.org/Adventure-Boxes

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpduqqrDsrHtXz9gL-0axRrt5h_7z8Uv4T
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpduqqrDsrHtXz9gL-0axRrt5h_7z8Uv4T
http://bsacac.org/Adventure-Boxes


Popcorn Training

Are you looking for some training to be your unit's popcorn kernel? Nicki
Salathe, the CT District kernel is holding a training session tomorrow (August
4th) at 7:00 pm:

Link to the Zoom meeting
Meeting ID: 841 5731 9155
Passcode: Popping

If your unit would like take order forms and was unable to attend pickup last
weekend, Nicki has more at her house and they are available for front porch
pick up. Please reach out to her at roundrockpops12@gmail.com to arrange a
time. 

That said, take order forms are not needed in order to start your popcorn sales
online! You can log into the Trails End App and enter sales in there, under
your scout, as well as sharing your scout's Trails End webpage. 

Look for announcements from Trails End regarding when free and reduced
shipping promotions are happening.

Jamboree 2021
is only

1 year away!

With just over a year to go, there is a lot for all of
us to do to get ready for a truly Mountain-Top
experience.

Would your unit like a 10 minute presentation on
what Jamboree is like and how to sign up?  Our
committee would love to make one to your
Troop/Crew/Ship/Post.   Please reach out
to jamboree2021.bsacac@gmail.com to request
someone to visit your next unit’s meeting, virtual or
in person.

There are still openings to attend the Jamboree
with the Capitol Area Council contingent in our
Male & Female Scouts BSA Troops and the Co-Ed
Crew.  Don’t wait to sign up!

Don't forget about Youth
Protection!

Do you have new leaders in your unit? Is your
training about to expire? Remember that everyone
has to have current, non expired YPT training to
recharter. Visit my.scouting.org to update your
training.

Link to my.scouting.org

Cub Activity Pin recall

If you have this Cub Scout activity pin,and purchased it
between April 2016 and January 2020, you may have a
pin that is under recall due to excessive lead levels. BSA
is ready to exchange this for you. Please follow these
links for more information, or call 800-323-0736 for more
information:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84157319155?pwd=VVh5Wk9NRU5KZ2FaWHJlU1h4NUxhZz09
mailto:roundrockpops12@gmail.com
mailto:jamboree2021.bsacac@gmail.com
https://www.bsacac.org/jamborees/
https://my.scouting.org


CPSC.org recall information

Scoutshop.org

Order of the Arrow

Congratulations to Matthew Tweden! Matthew has been elected as the SR-3 Section Chief! This is the
first time in 10 years that a Tonkawa Lodge member has been chosen for this high honor! Well done,
Matthew!

With that, we are looking for a new Chapter Chief. If you are interested, please reach out to Mr. Walls at
ctoachair@ctbsacac.org

Upcoming Events:
September 5th: Lodge Leadership Development via Zoom

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2020/Boy-Scouts-of-America-Recalls-Cub-Scout-Activity-Pins-Due-to-Violation-of-the-Federal-Lead-Content-Ban
https://www.scoutshop.org/product-recall
mailto:ctoachair@ctbsacac.org
http://www.tonkawa99.org/event/lodge-leadership-development-conference-and-november-lec-meeting/

